Getting to Know Your City of Prospect Heights Staff

Rebecca Rosario and Casey Fiut, Victim Advocates

The City is very proud to have Rebecca Rosario and Casey Fiut serving our community as victim advocates for our Police Department. Casey has served the community since July 2002 and Rebecca came on board May 2008. Rebecca and Casey act as liaisons with the victims of crime and the police department. They assist victims of domestic violence as well as victims of other violent crimes by providing crisis intervention, emergency legal advocacy, and translation (Polish, Spanish, and English) for victims and their families. They also assist residents with referrals and linkage with community resources according to their needs and provide court advocacy.

On September 18, 2018, Rebecca and Casey distributed gift cards that were donated from faith based organizations, individuals and companies to those affected by the fire. They have been working closely with Deacon Kathy O'Day from Lutheran Church Charities assisting victims of the fire. St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Arlington Heights donated gift cards and blankets as well, to be distributed at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church in Prospect Heights. Pastor Krueger was very kind to provide his church so the City could help assist the victims of the fire.
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